REDCap Survey Flowchart

First form is enabled as a survey

Public Survey Link (anonymous) Does not require email addresses of subjects unless collecting responses at more than one time point

Additional surveys at the same event

Survey Queue (not everyone completes same set of surveys)

Must collect email address in a previous survey/form to link survey responses

Auto-Continue to the Next Survey (everyone completes same set of surveys)

Subsequent surveys (different events)

Automated Invitations** and use "Designate an email field for sending survey invitations"

Auto-Continue to the Next Survey (everyone completes same set of surveys)

Additional surveys at the same event

Survey Queue (not everyone completes same set of surveys)

--Versus--

Participant List (semi-anonymous or not anonymous) Requires email addresses of subjects

Participant List without the Participant Identifier used

Semi-anonymous

Can see subject completed a survey, but can't link their responses

Participant List with the Participant Identifier used

Not anonymous

Can see subject completed a survey and link their responses

Auto-Continue to the Next Survey (everyone completes same set of surveys)

Additional surveys at the same event

Survey Queue (not everyone completes same set of surveys)

Automated Invitations**

Additional surveys at the same event

Survey Queue (not everyone completes same set of surveys)

First form is not enabled as a survey

Participant List (not anonymous) and must use "Designate an email field for sending survey invitations" if sending out surveys at multiple events**

Collect email address on form before survey forms

Auto-Continue to the Next Survey (everyone completes same set of surveys)

Additional surveys at the same event

Survey Queue (not everyone completes same set of surveys)

Automated Invitations**

Additional surveys at the same event

Survey Queue (not everyone completes same set of surveys)

*Must collect email address in a previous form/survey to send out invitations, and link the survey responses. If sending out surveys at multiple time points